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Two Ways of Looking at It

Professor Campbells 
Address

i/

The following is the grist of 
Professor Campbell’s address
which was crowded out of last?
week’s issue;

In his opening remarks Mr. 
Campbell said he wished to correct 
an error that his topic, "Dry 
Farming” might suggest. He 
could not grow crops without 
water but his plan was to cultivate 
to save the moisture and to use 
it at the needed time to grow 
plants. Scientific Soil Culture 
was a better term to describe his 
system.

They had all noticed the effect 
of horse tracks or wheel tracks 
across their ffelds. The grain 
grew better’ had broader leaf and 
better color. The packing of the 
soil increased capillarity, regulat
ed the amount of air in the soil 
and led to increase root develop
ment, giving such vigOr to the 
plants as led to enormous yields. 
These facts long ago set him to 
thinking about a machine to pack 
the soil. His first effort was a 
machine with wheels with 1 inch 
face, five inches apart. But this 
failed. Like, the roller it only 
packed the surface and did not go 
deep enough, Finally the sub-soil 
packer with its revolving inch 
square faces, that with its wedge 
like action penetrates the soil, 
pressing it together ts the bottom 
of the plowing was thought of.

There is a wide difference be
tween summer fallowing and sum
mer tilling As usually followed, 
the first means allowing the weeds 
to grow up, then plouwing them 
down leaving the surface rough 
till time permits the harrowing, 
Summer tilling on the other hand 
means double discing, alwas over
lapping to make the disc cut both 
waye, early in the spring, then 
plowing just before the summer 
rains, firming down soil with pack
er right after plowing. A man 
with one team should hitch on 
packer just before noon and night 
and pack what he had plowed. 
Then cultivate frequently with a 
harrow with knife teeth, The 
common harrow does not cut deep 
enough,

This kind of tilling saves all the 
water, prevents evaporation and 
keeps the ground tine and loose on 
top. Land should never be plowed 
unless it is moist enough to break 
up fine.

Showing the power of weeds to 
rob soil of the moisture he told a’ 
story of a renter who double disked 
right after harvest, then began to 
plow around the field, but when 
only a narrow strip was done he 
was called away and did not com 
plete it for five weeks. Next year 
the strip that was plowed early 
gave an estimated yield of 50 bus 
while the centre gave only 20, 
The reason was weeds had gsown 
up in the centre and robbed the 
«soil of its moisture, while this had 
been saved on the outside strip.

Farming was becoming a eci. 
ence. That is the reason for its 
present popularity. Men in every 
walk in life were looking forward 
to the time when they could retire 
to the farm. Scientific farming ior 
would bring all the comforts and 
conveniences of the city home to 
the farm.

ONE WAY
Is to make harness as cheaply as possible by using in

ferior leather loaded with Glucose, Sugar and Barytes.

To make room 
for fall stock 
and keep things 
moving through 
slacK season, all 
Suits, Trousers 
and Overcoats, 
will be reduced 
20% for the 
next 30 days

THE OTHER WAY
Is to make Harness as good as possible at a fair price 

consistent with superior quality and workmanship, using 
$ only the best leather. This is

OUR WAY
And is the reason of a great increase in our harness 

trade during the last few years. If you want satisfaction 
buy a set of Coombs Harness. We have them at all prices 
as well as a large line of Saddlery Goods.V

i

M. A. Coombs1 v
MiLi.MMJ

SV The Highest Paid Cook mIn Lethbridge 
= IS EMPLOYED AT THE = mm

Hotel DallasHr -

m
E HOLDS THE JOB BECAUSE HE 

"DELIVERS THE GOODS.”
m

, 0. S. BE A CH,m
<6

“The Proof of the Pudding 
^ is the EATING THEREOF.” m

HE MERCHANT T OReeweeeeeeeei 8
The Cahoon”64

tier Shoo SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH WEST Jp

HOflESTEAD REGULATIONS
SYNOPSIS Oh CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased 

at $IO per acre for soft coal and $20for 
anthracite. Not more than 320 acres 
can be acquired by one individual or 
company. Royalty at the rate of ten 
cents per ton of 2000 pounds shall be 
collected on the gross output.

Quartz.—A free miner’s certificate is 
granted upon payment in advance of $5 
per annum for an individual, and from 
$50 to $IOO per annum fot 1 company, 
accordingto capital.

A free miner having discovered miner- 
eral in place may locate a claim 500 x 
500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim is $5.
At least $100 must bo expended on a 

claim each year or paid to the mining 
recorder in lieu thereof. When £500 
has been expended or paid, the locator 
may upon having a survey made, and 
upon complying with other requirements 
purchase the land at $1 per acre.

The patent provides for the payment 
of a royalty of 2 1-2 percent on the 
sales.

PLACER mining claims generally 
are IOO feet square; entry fee $5, re
newable yearly.

A free miner may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty years, renewable at the 
discrétion of the Minister of the Inter-

A |{Y e-'en numbered section of Dominion 
Lands In Manitoba or the North-west 

Provinces, excepting 8 and 26, not reserved, may 
be homesteaded by any pereon who is the sole 
head of a family, 01 any male over 16 yeurs of 
age, to the extent of one-qnarter section of 160 
acres, more or less.

Modern Equipments 
Steam Heated.

Application for homestead entry or Inspection 
must be made in person Itv the applicant at the 
otllce of the 15caf Agent or Hub-Agent.

The homesteader is required to perform the 
conditions eonnected therewith under one of 
the following plans:

Hot At least six month's residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each year for three 
years.

1

Baths 2 If the father (or mother, if the father Is 
deceased) of the homsteader resides upon a farm 
in the vicinity of the land entered for the re
quirements as to residence may he satisfied by 
such person residing with the father or mother.

AND

Cold
8 If the settler has hie permanent resideace 

upon farming land owned by him in the vicinity 
of his homestead, the requirements as to resi- 
ience may be satisfied by residence upon the 
said land.Shaving,

Hair-cutting,
Shampoo,
Hair Singed, 
Massage.

Popular Prices.
Peterson & Brown

Six months’ notice in wilting should be given 
to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands at 
Ottawa of intention ta apply for patent.

W. W CORY
Deputy Minister u. the Interior 

N.II.—Unauthorized publication of thie ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

Chamberlain's
i

oThe lessee shall have a dredge in oper
ation within one season from the date of 
the lease for each five miles. Rental 
$10 per annum for each mile of river 
leased. Royalty at the rate of 2 1-2 per 
cent collected on the output after it ex
ceeds $10,000.

1 Proprietors.❖ ul
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid for.

tiGood Crops i'tSterling Williams
Cough Remedy—AGENT FOR—

Calgary», and Edmonton, and 
Hudson Bay Lands.

LOANS - REAL ESTATE
Office

This will be the record year in 
Southern Alberta, is the message 
which everyone brings jabout the 
crops. It is claimed that;

The acreage of wheat is larger.
The crops are better.
The prices ore higher.
Never before in the historp of 

the province have conditions bee*
. quite so satisfactory as at the pre
sent.

Never before have farmers been

L. D. S. Knit Garments.
"Koit Rite Brand"

TLe Children's Favorite
—CURES—

Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Whocping Cough.Sold by all merchants and by 

everywhere. Quality 
. Finish none better.

W. C. Simmons
Old Land Officeagents 

excelled
Prices right, 25 per cent, below 
last >ear, Utah firms do not sell 
same grades any cheaper* Wo can 
sell you knit garments as low as/ 
one dollar per pair. Patronize' 
Home Industry and keep your 
money in Alberta.

Knitted Raiment Factory,I

This rsmedy Émanions for lie cures over
elweye fe depended upon. It contains no 
opium or other harmful drug and may be 
given as confidently to a baby as to an adult

un- -**■
I

Cardston Stone QuarryH. B. STACPOOLE, M.D. Price as cts; Large Size, 60 etc.
WWW

GRADUATE OF 
MANITOBA UNIVERSITY. )

OFFICE*. Cahoon Hotel

IW~ Now ready to Fill all Orders

Dimension, Rubble, Footing.

sÉ e «
J. T. Scotte *Gee. H. Budd. Mrg. . Robert C. Beck 

—- - — ■
X\r « . ' CONTRACTORWm. Laurie,

Barmter, Solicitor, etc.

espeaking with so much faith and 
" hope.

«PHOTOGRAPHER
$ CARDSTON . - RAYMOND S
• 5
• Enlarged Work - Picture Frames •
• •

Second weeks
„ or each Month in Raymond. , •

e
*

For winter wheat conditions 
havedbeen ideal. The late spring 
djjd not effect the acreage, The 
winter "was was ideal and the 
spting after it come the very best 
that could be.

Carpenter and Cabinet Work.

S. S# Newton, Manager.GENERAL JOBBING SHOP
South of Scott’s Studio.

Solicitor for the Union Bank of Canada 
and the Town of Cardston : *

Office: "The Cahoon” Cardston CARDSTON ALBERTA
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Pure Bred Horses
Percheron and

Do you want to improve your stock of horses? 
Then buy a first class Stallion. I have the best 

Pure Bred Stock in Alberta.
While in Chicago. I was fortunate enough to 

secure some fine Brood Mares and Stallions 
imported direct from France.

Al*l 1 ask is that you will call and see them at

the hosedale farm

R. W. Bradshaw,
Proprietor and Manager.

MAGRATH ALBERTA
Correspondence Solicited
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